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The College of Immigration and Citizenship Consultants Corp.  

Le College de consultants En Immigration Et En atoyennete Corp 

November 27, 2020 

VIA E-Mail: CMTToronto@cas-satj.gc.ca  

Honorable Judge Fuhrer 

Federal Court of Canada 

180 Queen Street West, Suite 200 

Toronto, ON M5V 3L6 

RE: T-834-20 with respect to the College Act and the Governor General 
announcement of Nov 20, 2020. 

Dear Honorable Judge Fuhrer, 

I bring to your immediate attention a very dire matter that it came 

to our attention today after I had a serious inquiry into the 

letter Mr. Wall sent to you on November 25, 2020.  

My follow up information must be put before you for your 

consideration.  

As I have been a registered federal Lobbyist for 38 years, I have 

not experienced such a bizarre action made by the IRCC the 
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Immigration Refugee and Citizenship of Canada on any Bill that 

received Royal Assent not proclaimed for over 17 months.  

I have direct oral communication with her excellency Governor-

General in Council of Canada, secretary office and her Press 

Secretary, which is the top press secretary office of this Land, 

and that is Mr. Rob Mackinnon.  

I will post my communication with him below for your review.  

Neither the Secretary of her excellency and nor the Press secretary 

was aware that her excellency's fixed, registered nor issued such 

announcement on November 20, 2020, as their offices were surprised 

with my call.  

Her excellency secretary requested of me to call her press 

secretary immediately,  which I did.  Mr. MacKinnon was confused 

and shocked.  He asked of me to email him the announcement to 

review it himself. He advised that he call some of his colleagues 

in the House of Commons to validate this announcement as should 

first be released directly from his office and it was not. He 

stated undoubtedly this unusual action taken in his career.  

I also have made several communications with the other leader 

parties offices which even the Conservative and the NPD were not 

aware of such announcement nor were copied on it as well.  

Later today, I received a letter from Mr. Rob Mackinnon, and I will 

attach it below for your review that indicates that they could not 

confirm the validity of this bizarre announcement on behalf of her 

excellency the Governor-General Council in Canada. Instead he 

redirected me to contact IRCC. 
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On November 26, 2020, also the Minister of Immigration, his 

honourable Mr. Marco Mendicino and without the House of Common 

knowledge, issued a letter as early as 5 am today which also took 

major surprise for other leaders that announcement not put before 

the House of Commons.  

This decision was rushed and issued bizarrely to assist ICCRC , the 

Plaintiff in this interlocutory Motion. 

 The action of the Minister comes with conflict of interest to 

ensure his action override this honourable court decision on this 

Motion if it is not in favour of the Plaintiff.  

On the same day,  AGC counsel Ms. Jennifer Chow crossed examined me 

on November 26, 2020, for about 7 hours with a 1.5-hour break.  

Ms. Chow supposed to examined me on the Vancouver case T-1033-20 

motion that was adjourned on Sine Die Status. Still, the majority 

of questions were about the Toronto case. 

 

Ms. Chow had about 5 people attended the cross-examination, which 

is 3 lawyers from the DOJ. And One from Toronto DOJ Office as she 

claimed.  Toronto lawyer kept her video closed but listening to my 

cross-examination. We do not know if indeed a lawyer by the name 

Ms. Gomes was attended or was Mr. Wall himself or was Ms. Katarina 

Stephenson from IRCC social policy department. That is a very 

bizarre setting to cross-examine one person.  

During the examination, Ms. Chow denied that she served and filed 

in Toronto case the "Appendix A" which is HMTQ response to 

defendants counterclaim on November 6, 2020, that stated that there 

was no ICCRC application of continuously applied to the Minister of 
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immigration when I argued with her on it. She said she does not 

know what I am talking about. She also made the new false 

allegation on record which does not exist and is under lawyer 

advisement.  

 

Ms. Chow was also exercising unusual authority under the New 

College Act that apparent proclaimed on the same day I was under 

cross-examined. She was demanding from me to issue a list of all my 

membership for a fishing expedition to assist the ICCRC to go after 

all these members who provide PRO BONO service so ICCRC can start 

issue ceased and desist letters and a court injunction against them 

all.  

I believe this honourable court should take a severe step to decide 

whether its decision to be reserved until the trial is concluded or 

to include in its conclusion that there is indeed unusual political 

interference. Specifically, inappropriate political interference 

generated from the Cabinet Minister rushing to proclaim the College 

Act on the same day this Motion heard and,  Governor-General office 

fixed the College Act proclamation behind a closed-door to 

influence this court decision in secret.  

ATTACHMENT FOR YOUR REVIEW:  

From: salloum-salloum <salloum-salloum@shaw.ca>  

Sent: November 27, 2020 12:18 PM 

To: 'Rob.Mckinnon@gg.ca' <Rob.Mckinnon@gg.ca> 

Cc: 'Ryan Dean' <rcic20xx@gmail.com> 

Subject: urgent 

 

Dear Rob  
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Thank you for taking my call today. As per our discussion, I am enclosing the sheet 

was sent to us by the lawyer Gervais Wall and sent to the Federal Judge on Nov 25th, 

2020.  

Please check its validity and when her excellency the Governor General in fact issued 

this announcement and when was put before her to make such decision on this Act to 

comes into force.  

 

I did not hear it from the media nor has been published accepted on the IRCC site by 

a link only.  

The decision of such announcement was made on same day the Federal Court Judge 

was hearing a motion of Trademark dispute under interlocutory Motion forbidding 

the Government and ICCRC from using this Mark, ( CICC the College of 

Immigration and Citizenship Consultants)  

The Lawyer Gervais Wall sent it to the Judge on Nov 25, 2020 to influence her 

decision to allow the government to use the Trademark even it is registered under 

copyright and trademark pending to a Canadian corporation registered federally.  

 

 

Also take a look at the outcome from this announcement all happened without the 

HOC been informed I assumed  

 

https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/news/2020/11/minister-

mendicino-announces-the-coming-into-force-of-the-college-of-immigration-and-

citizenship-consultants-act.html 

Kindly find any info on this and let me know today if possible. 
 

Best Regards 

N. Salloum 

Nuha Salloum 

Chairperson and President-COO 

CICC College of  Immigration and Citizenship Consultants Corp. 

              1207-833 Seymour St 

              Vancouver, B.C.  

              V6B-0G4  Canada  
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From: Mckinnon, Rob <Rob.Mckinnon@gg.ca>  

Sent: November 27, 2020 12:21 PM 

To: salloum-salloum <salloum-salloum@shaw.ca> 

Cc: 'Ryan Dean' <rcic20xx@gmail.com> 

Subject: RE: urgent 

 

Nuha, 

 

Message received and I will pass this to my colleagues for review right away. 

 

Rob 

 

 

Rob McKinnon 

Media Relations & Events | Relations avec les médias et événements  

Office of the Secretary to the Governor General | Bureau du secrétaire du gouverneur général 

Telephone | Téléphone 343-548-1976 

@GGJuliePayette    @RideauHall    www.gg.ca  

 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Mckinnon, Rob <Rob.Mckinnon@gg.ca>  
Sent: November 27, 2020 1:47 PM 
To: salloum-salloum <salloum-salloum@shaw.ca> 
Subject: Re: urgent 
 
Good afternoon Ms. Salloum, 
 
After reviewing your e-mail together with the references that you sent along and discussing with my 
colleagues, I believe that your query will be better handled by the IRCC. 
 
Their Media Relations can be contacted at the below coordinates: 
 
Media Relations 
Communications Branch 

http://www.cicc-lcic.com/
mailto:info@cicc-lcic.com
http://www.cicc-lcic.com/
http://www.gg.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/GGJuliePayette
https://twitter.com/GGJuliePayette
https://www.instagram.com/ggjuliepayette/
https://www.facebook.com/RideauHall
https://twitter.com/RideauHall
https://www.instagram.com/rideauhall/
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Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada 613-952-1650<tel:613-952-1650> 
IRCC.COMMMediaRelations-RelationsmediasCOMM.IRCC@cic.gc.ca<mailto:IRCC.COMMMediaRelations-
RelationsmediasCOMM.IRCC@cic.gc.ca> 
 
I hope this information finds you well and that the IRCC can assist with resolving your request. 
 
Have a nice weekend, 
 
Rob 
 
 
Rob McKinnon 
Media Relations & Events, OSGG 
(343) 548-1976 
 

 

The letter issued from the Minister of Immigration on November 26, 

2020  

 

Minister Mendicino announces the coming into force of the  College of 

Immigration and Citizenship Consultants Act 

 

https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-

citizenship/news/2020/11/minister-mendicino-announces-the-coming-into-

force-of-the-college-of-immigration-and-citizenship-consultants-

act.html 

 

Notice of Opportunity for Ministerial Appointment: College of 

Immigration and Citizenship Consultants 

 

Notice of Opportunity for Ministerial Appointment: College of 

Immigration and Citizenship Consultants - Canada.ca 

 

 
The enclosed documents were announced with rush to ensure the court 

decision will not impact nor affect the Minister decision. The 

decision was made despite the Trademark is in dispute legally which 
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https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.canada.ca%2fen%2fimmigration-refugees-citizenship%2fnews%2f2020%2f11%2fminister-mendicino-announces-the-coming-into-force-of-the-college-of-immigration-and-citizenship-consultants-act.html&c=E,1,XtoKNljiS82rMacjz-AoCmUiQS59wGSxufJ2VWhs2qnfjAF8DGReZ9n7l3qtiTMARm0XZ3D99s991E-YJZcjg6ZPQd3HDNqC1uJ-FrqzNfgFV0c,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.canada.ca%2fen%2fimmigration-refugees-citizenship%2fnews%2f2020%2f11%2fminister-mendicino-announces-the-coming-into-force-of-the-college-of-immigration-and-citizenship-consultants-act.html&c=E,1,XtoKNljiS82rMacjz-AoCmUiQS59wGSxufJ2VWhs2qnfjAF8DGReZ9n7l3qtiTMARm0XZ3D99s991E-YJZcjg6ZPQd3HDNqC1uJ-FrqzNfgFV0c,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.canada.ca%2fen%2fimmigration-refugees-citizenship%2fnews%2f2020%2f11%2fminister-mendicino-announces-the-coming-into-force-of-the-college-of-immigration-and-citizenship-consultants-act.html&c=E,1,XtoKNljiS82rMacjz-AoCmUiQS59wGSxufJ2VWhs2qnfjAF8DGReZ9n7l3qtiTMARm0XZ3D99s991E-YJZcjg6ZPQd3HDNqC1uJ-FrqzNfgFV0c,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.canada.ca%2fen%2fimmigration-refugees-citizenship%2fnews%2f2020%2f11%2fminister-mendicino-announces-the-coming-into-force-of-the-college-of-immigration-and-citizenship-consultants-act.html&c=E,1,XtoKNljiS82rMacjz-AoCmUiQS59wGSxufJ2VWhs2qnfjAF8DGReZ9n7l3qtiTMARm0XZ3D99s991E-YJZcjg6ZPQd3HDNqC1uJ-FrqzNfgFV0c,&typo=1
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this considered a disregard to this honorable court decision whether 

is positive of negative for the Plaintiff.  

A serious Political influenced played a role caused a serious question 

about the Validity of this College Act and the Validity of the 

Governor General in council involvement in such bizarre proclamation 

which coincidently happened during this court to decide on this 

Plaintiff Motion.  

 

 

With Much Concern, 

N. Salloum 

Nuha Salloum 

Chairperson and President-COO 

 

CICC College of Immigration and Citizenship Consultants Corp. 

1207-833 Seymour St 

Vancouver, B.C. 

V6B-0G4 Canada 

www.cicc-lcic.com under construction 
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